
McCormack
at his best

Hear this record!
McCormack

The popular tenor's song this month is a "McCormack song"
if ever there was one. "Then you'll Remember Me" is just the
kind of sparkling, melodious, flowing air from which "our John"'
can win the last touch of beauty. Perhaps you remember the
lovely air in the "Bohemian Girl."

Victor Red S«*J Utettd.6<59£.-Tcn-lsti, 51.00

"The world's champion
j accordionist"
makes a new record
Customers arc hereby warned that they

acquire this record at their own risk, as it is
likely to make their feet misbehave 1 Music- 4
lovers long ago awarded Fietro the palm as an

accordionist, and now they just sit back and
let hiua have his way with them.that is, they
sit back when he plays classical music. When
he plays two ragtime numbers like this pietro.odhi«
month's, there's no telling what may happen, "accordion P«Ddi

You should have these two fox trot numbers, "Hello Hawaii,
How Are You" and "By Heck 1"

Victor Do«M*->fiee4 Retor*.1!11S Ten-ineS, 75 »si>

"Favorite College Songs" and
: "Songs of Good Fellowship"

Two fine medleys sung by the Victor Male Chorus, which
should have a wide appeal. The college songs are the older ones,
almost folk-songs, familiar to every college man. The other
collection consists of melodies more or less concerning "King
Alcohol," but good old songs nevertheless.

Vic:or Double-faced Record.3S573.Twclrt-lnch, S1.23

These arc only a few of the

New Victor Records for October
Come in.have us play your favorites.and get a complete list.

C. A. HOUSE
1305-1307 Market Street.

Wheeling, W. Va.

TOE!
CELEBRATE M IN 8ELUIRE

X2TTE3t3JATIONAI. FBESIDEHT A^U
SECEETABY WILL MAKE

. ADDBESSES .

In connection with the miners' cele-j
bration to be held in Be! la ire today
Maryor Charles W.i&smaji. at the soiici*
tation of the number of the miners, is-

- -sued a proclamation to the citizens and
business men of Bedaire. The procla¬
mation urgod that all business houses!

"_and dwellings bo decorated In apprecia-l
tion of the miners' organization holding;
the Celebration in this Mty. and asked!
the eo-operacion of the citizens in mak-
ing Miners* Day a memorable event.

Final preparations wore completed
yesterday for tise l»i\; ewnt. and accord- i
ins to reports 13.,,i» miners and their
friends are expected in the city today.}
One of the features of the day will
a mammoth street parade, in which the,
members of the SI locals Of the fifth
sub-district, composed of more than 1-.-
000 miners will participate. President
William itoy will he chief marshal.
The parade will be^heUl at .11 o'clock

and will iorrn on Thirty-second and ad-
joiuing streets. The procession will be!
headed by a cordon of police. Mayor
Wassman and other city officials. The
miners will traverse all the principal)
streets of the city and return to ihej
starting: point, and disband.
The afternoon witl be devoted t o

. speech making. A lante platform has
been erected on t!»e east side of the
city park, where the speaking will be-|
gin at 2 o'clock. The speakers will bej
John P. White. International president;
Senator William Green, national secre¬

tary-treasurer. John H. Walker, presi¬
dent of the Illinois Federation of Labor,
and several otlr.-r national and state of¬
ficials. William R«.y rrlll be the ternp-j
orary chairman' and President John .

Moore. of the Ohio miners, the perman¬
ent chairmr.n.
The celebration v. ill come to a close

. at 8:00 T.lth a brilliant fireworks dis¬
play at Thirty-second and Union street.

Free Lecture, Christian Science,
Court Theatre, Tues. Oct. 10th, 8:15
P. M. oc-7-j

INTEREST IN FOUNTAIN
- IN PALACE WINDOW

For some time past many pedestri¬
ans along Main street, just below
Twelfth, have been interested in a

fountain displayed in the show window I
of The Palace Furniture Company.
The fountain is in a reed or wicker
basket, very tastefully decorated, and
the water bubbles and spouts in many
sprays through ferns and bowers.
Many comments are made on the mys¬
terious way In which the little foun¬
tain keeps going. The purpose of it
is purely decorative, and several of
them have been purchased as a cen¬

ter decoration for a dining table.
»n addition to the bowers and ferns,

another charming detail of the foun¬
tain is an electric light in the center
of the pool of water, covered with an1
artistic glass shade.

TO BUY MONTICELLO.
WASHINGTONToctT 6..Ar active

campaign to secure purchase by the
federal government of Monticviio, the
Virginia home of Thomas Jefferson,
was outlined today by the board of
management of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, in session here.
Tomorrow Mrs. Wil.liam Cumming
Story, president of the organization,
and members of' the board will go to
Monticello on a special train to in¬
spect the estate and secure informa¬
tion for use In the campaign.

Rsnt It through telling ail about It
In the classified columns.

.A slight Increase is noticed this
weolc in the price of sugar. The -3
pound sacks are now bringing SI.93.
.It is claimed that Hie Wheeling

mills are now being affected by a short -

rjre of coal cars for the ship of tho
fu^l from the mi^es. Local dealers de¬
clare the prices have increased 1.000
per cent during tha past sixty days on
Recount of the car shortage.
.First Friday services were observ¬

ed in all the local Catholic church yes¬
terday. A number of th<* congregation
received communion at the morning ex¬
ercises.
.A handkerchief with a sum or

money tied up in it, was found in the
court house corridor yesterday hy J. U.
Cashdollur of Klni i.irove. and turned
over to Sheriff A. T. Sweeney, where
tho owner may have it by identifying
the money.
.The Moard of Control yesterday con¬

sidered the purchase of a lungmotor for
the city auto ambulance. Such an eriitif'-
ment for saving lives will be purchased
if the boawl can secure an appropria¬
tion.
.The counvy commissioners yester¬

day made an examination of a section of
road at Theda place where a section of
retaining wll will have to he built to
protect the road from slips.

. Exterrsir.n of the National Highway
improvement through the city of
Wheeling is urged hv Governor "Prank
R, Willis, who spoke at the National
road opening celebration at St. Clairs -

vllle.

SOCIALISTS
Will Not Have Their Name on County

Ballots, But Ask Voters
to Write Them In.

The ticket of the Socialists will not
appear on the county ballots at the
November election, according to an
announcement made at the meeting of
the organization held last evening.
The only, ones to appear will be the
names of the nominees for the presi¬
dency, the elctnrs and two judges. The
reason is that the Socialists do not
want to pay the $300 assessment fee,
which is required from a candidate for
governor.

Rev. F. G. Strickland, of Dayton, O.,
will deliver a Socialist address at ihe
A. 0. IT. W. hall "Thursday evening,
November 2. Eugene V. Debs, former
nominee for president, will talk at Iiel-
laire next Sunday, at the Elk-Grand
Theater.

GAMING HOUSES CLOSE
The answer of Chiof of Police Thos.

Levland to a resolution requiring him
i o appear before council and explain
why gambling houses in Wheeling run
wide open, was to have the alleged
gaming houses closed yesterday. All
gambling resorts In the city appeared
to be shut'.up tight last night. This
latest order is generally regarded as
one of Chief Leyland's spasmodic at¬
tacks of "closing up."

NO AGREEMENT REACHED,

ATLANTIC Crh', N. J., *Oct. 6 .
When the members of the Mexican-
American joint commission finished
their conferences for tho week to'driy,
they were still unable to announce an

agreement on any plan for border con¬

trol. j

DR. L.
Will Make His

235th VISIT TO

Tuesdry Oct. 10th
BRIDGEPORT HOTEL,

1 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. one day only
See Dr Voke! See His Patients!

Than I J you are not satisfied do not
take his Trejtment

L. F. VOKE, PH. G.. M. O.
'

SPECIALTY: Chronic Diseases

BLOOD, NERVES,
STOMACH, CATARRH,

| CHRONIC DISEASES of
MEN and WOMEN

TERMS: $5 PER MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES MEDICINES

Address all communications to

L. F. VOKE, M. D.
379 West Sixth Avenue

COLUMBUS, OHIO
I

for
We aro enjoying tho reward be¬
stowed by tf^o public upon a faithful
.servant. Our reputation for integ¬
rity and painstaking care bring*
business to our door. Our moderate¬
ly-priced service will meet with
every man's approval.

I Palace Undertakers
I 1304-06-08 Main St. Both Phones.

Mrs. Susan Bartlett.
Following an illness of several

months. Mrs. Susan (Fry) Bartlett, wife
of W. M. Bartlett, died in the family
home, lr7 Eighteenth street, yesterday
at noon.. She was a resident of Little¬
ton in her younger days and was the
daughter of the late John Fry.
Mrs. Bartlett was one of tho most

widely known and highly esteemed wo¬
men of that Section of the city. She
was forty-three years old and had been
for many years a resident of the Wheel¬
ing district. Mrs. Bartlett was a con¬
sistent member of Zane Street Metlio-
dist Episcopal church.

Surviving beside her husband and
mother, Mrs. Kezieh Fry. she leaves the
following: children: John, Russell and
Frank Bartlett and Misses Ada and
Surah Bartlett, all at home.
Funeral services will be held in the

family homo Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the fatnil yhome. The Rev.
William M. Shultz of Zane Street Meth¬
odist Episcopal church, will officiate.
The body will be taken to Littleton on
the 10:30 Baltimore and Ohio train
where interment will be made in Sand
Villi cemetery Monday.

Capt. Benjamin 2". HalL
ITTICA, OHIO. Oct. G.Captain Bnn-

jamln F. Hali, aged t<0, is d<-r>d. at his
home hero after a month's illness. He
was one of the oldest and most widely
known captains on the Ohio find Mississ¬
ippi Rivers. He had followed th» river
since he was a boy and hud long been

¦ associated with the Brown Line operai-
j inp between Pittsburgh and .Vow Or¬
leans. He was a member of the Mariet-

| ta, Ohio, Masonic Lodge.
Craver Tnneral snnflay.

Funeral services for Dorothy Cravsr,
eight-years aiul one-month old daughter
of Elmer and Anna Craver, will be held
in tho family home. 13t> Eighteenth
street. Sunday afternoon at -1 o'clock.
The Rev. Dr. Claude Porter Terry of
tho First Presbyterian church, will be in
charge. Interment will be in Greenwood
cemetery at 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Tho child's death occurred Thursday

night, following twelve days' illness of
typhoid fever. She attended .Union
school and was a. member of i ho 'First
Presbyterian Sunday school. Surviving
beside her parents are two brothers and
two sisters: Missca Sarah and Mar-
caret and Elmer and William, all at
home.

Funeral For Mrs. Shaver.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock fun¬

eral services were held in the homo of
her sister Mrs. Charles P. Rose. iL'2
South Vork street, for Mrs. Cora Stan¬
ley) Shaver, wife of Newton Shaver,
who died in tho family home In Cleve¬
land. Ohio, Wednesday evening. She whs'
a former resident of this city and was!
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Columbus
Stanley, of South Jacob street, and was
forty-one years old.
The body will be taken to Seven Pines,

W. Ya.. for interment.

Funeral For Mrs. Llnio Today.
Funeral services for Mrs. Emilio M. L.

Link**, a former resident of this eiiy.
who died in her home in Bellevue, a sub¬
urb of Pittsburgh, will he held at the'
placo of death this afternoon. Inter¬
ment will be In that city. Mrs. Link.:
was a sister of fJ*urgo 10. and William
F. Stlfel of Wheeling.

Henry Morrison.
CLARKSBURG, W. Va uct. C. After

a brief illness, Henry Morrison, a re-

I tired farmer of this county, died today
at the home of J. C. Smith, a son-in-law

| at Wolf Summit at the age" of !>n.

MEXICAN BANDITS RAID RANCH

PRESIDIO. Texas. Oct. G - Mexican
bandits raided tho ranch of a French-
Mexican named Fleaut anil killed both
Fleaut and a Mexican boy employ;?,
according to a report brought lien; "to¬
day from San Carlos, a town on the
Mexican side. The bandits were try¬
ing to drive off the rattle from the
ranch when they were detected by
Fleaut, who resisted with arms.

GO TO FORT SAM HOUSTON.

WASHINGTON, T>. <\. Oct.
General Funston notified the War De¬
partment to-day that the West Vir¬
ginia Second Iufamry, among the Na¬
tional Guard organizations recently or¬
dered to the border, would go to Fort
Saxu Houston.

GOMPERS CHALLENGES SHERMAN

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Oct. United
States Senator Lawrence V. Sherman,
of Illinois, has been challenged lo
meet in public debate Samuel Com-
pers, president of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, whom Senator Sher¬
man recently attacked in the Senate.
The challenge was sent to Sherman on
behalf of tho Illinois Federation of
Labor and the Chicago Federation of
Labor.

INTERACTIONAL
CONTESTS ON THE

GRIDIRONS TODAY
NEW TORK', Oct. 6 lntcrscctional

contests will uo the feature of eastern
football gomes to played tomorrow.
Fivo of tho leading southern university
elevens will appear upon 'varsity grid-
irons in this section to test their
prowess against eastern teams. T te

University of Virginia will P'aJ* ^ e.j
i>\er which It triumphed by a 0 to u

score last year. Princeton will have
North Carolina as an opponent: \\ est

Virginia Weslovnn meets Washington co

Jefferson; Western Maryland faces
Fordham, while the army will meet
Washington Lee University. The w

also will be represented, lor Ohio uni¬
versity will oppose Syracuse in to®

stadium of the latter university.
All these contests, together with sev¬

eral others between eastern teams,

promise to develop play rather more

advanced than is usual at this period
of the football season. The records ot
the invading southern and western
elevens yeur show great scoring
puwe: and strong defensive strength
and, as thev have retained a majority of
the 1915 veterans, it Is expected that the
home combination will be forced to un¬

cover something more than practice
football if they are to hold their own
or win from the visiting elevens.

Important Games.
Among the more important east v3

east games. Harvard will meet Tufts,
Pennsylvania will play Franklin ana
Marshall: Navy faces Georgetown: Col¬
gate tackles Maine: Brown has Trinity
as opponents: Williams opposes Union:
Columbia lines up against Hamilton,
I'enn Slate meets Bucknell, and Lafay¬
ette plays Swarthmore. Last fall,
Georgetown defeated the Navy: Brown
and Trinitv. played a no score tie and
Union defeated Williams. The contests
in a majority of other games were ex¬

ceedingly close.
The principal games of Saturday with

the scores of 191ii matches follows:
Yale vs. Virginia, 0 to 10: Princeton

vs. North Carolina, did not meet: Army
vs.. Washington & Lee. did not meet:
Fordham vs. Western Maryland, did not
meet: Washington & Jefferson vs.

West Virginia Wesleyati. did not meet:
Ohio University vs. Syracuse, did not
meet: Harvard vs. Tufts, did not meet:
Pennsylvania *'s. Franklin and Marshall
10 to t>: Dartmouth vs. Lebanon Valley,
did not meet: Navy vs. Georgetown. 0
to. 9: Holy Cross vs.'Bates, 7 to 0: La¬
fayette \s. Swarthmore, 17 to 0: Penn
State vs. Bucknell, did not meet: Wil¬
liams vs. Union. 0 to 14: Wesleyan vs.

Rhode Island 12 to 0: Pittsburgh vs.

Westminster. 32 to 0: Colgate vs. Maine,
did not meet: Amherst vs. Bowdolnfl,
6 to 0: Brown vs. Trinity. 0 to 0; Co¬
lumbia vs. Hamilton, did not meet.

CLASSYRAGING WAS
GIVEN YESTERDAY ON

LEXINGTON CIRCUIT
LEXINGTON, KY.. Oct. C.Emma

Magowan won the Lexington, the oldest
two year stake race, in handy fashion
at the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breed¬
ers' Association meeting here_ today,
trotting the two heats in 2:07Vi and
2 :07?4 . which makes it tho third fastest
two vear old race on record. Her best
heat "was only a half second slower than
the best heal by The Ileal Lady in win¬
ning the Futurity.
Hen Earl. In winning the Blue Grass

stake for 2:10 pacers showed the best
speed of the day. Tn the second heat
Ben Earl paced the last half In and
tho last quarter in 2S'/s, after having
loafed to the half mile post. Ben Earl,
who was driven by Marvin Childs, won
the pacing feature in straight heats, but
only after three hard battles with Jay
Ell Mack and Young Todd.
Worthy Volo got second money in tho

Lexington. Kelly Be Forest, third and
Mary Coburn. who captured second
money Jn the futurity on last Monday,
finished fourth.
The 2:13 'rot developed the hardest

race, five heats being required. Baby
Doll got first money by winning the
second, third and fifth beat. .Teannette
Speed won 'the tlrst heat and sccond
money.

Brisac. driven by Murphy won the
third and deciding lieat of the 2:00 trot
unfinished from Thursday, M. L. J. heat
winner on the previous day getting
second money. Lee Axworthy. 1:59',4'
champion trotting stallon will start, to¬

morrow in an effort to break his own
world's record made over the Lexington
course on Wednesday.

HIGH COURT HEARS ARGUMENTS.

CHARLESTON. W. VA. Oct. C.Ar¬
guments were today made before the
Supreme Court of Appeals of West Vir-
ginla on a petition for a writ of prohi-
lotion in the case from Jackson County.!
of Bilker 'igainst O'Brien and for an!
appeal in the ease from Logan County
of Baer against *« 'ore. No action was
taken by the court. John Y. York. Jr.,
of Mingo county and Q. Edward Myer.i
of Barbour county, were licensed to

practice law in West Virginia during
the day's session.

PROGRESSIVES NAMED.

! NEW YORK. Oct. C.There, will be j
| eight Progressives among the presiden¬

tial electors on the Republican state
ticket. This number was ehos.-n today-
by the Republican State Committee and
is the full number ask<yl by the Pro-'

| gresslve leaders, who wope reported dis¬
satisfied with the second places proposed

1 sit the recent Republican state confer¬
ence.

RESIGNATION SEFUSEE,

PEKTN, o,t. 0 President Li Yuan'
Tiling has cabled TV. W. K. Wellington
Koo. Chinese minister to the United

j States, refusing to accept his resigna- 1
tiou from that post, declaring in the'

| message that the preservation of friend-!
ly relations between the United States i
and China now is of the greatest im-

I parlance and that Or. Koo's services J(re

Indipensnhle. lie is urged to reconsider
the matter.

PROTECTIVE ASSN. TO MEET. j
CHARLESTON, v.*. VA.. Oct. 6.A .

meeting of the West Virginia Forest
Protective Association, of which E.
Colcnrd. of Saint Albans, is president.

DIAMONDS
AND

JEWELRY
Loose and Mounted Dia¬
mond Jewelry.
Wjii flies and Bracelet
Watches of the latest
designs.
Gold and Gold Filled
Jewelry of every de¬
scription.
Silverware, Cut Glass,
Ivory, Etc.

At Popular Prices.

1056 Market St.
Opposite Auditorium.

ForHughes, forHonor
and for Country

. We, of the National Hughes Alliance, are Democrats, Republicans and

Progressives united in one reverent purpose by the gravity of the world

hour, convinced that this is a momment before which the partisanships
of ordinary times must yield to the need of a strong and wise leader.

We offer ourselves and our services in the cause of good government
.we are American citizens interested solely in the honor and security of
our common country.

The only badge we wear is the flag of our forefathers, and our prin¬

ciples and ambitions are theirs, moulded in the fine traditions inspired and

glorified by their valor and sacrifice.

We uphold and defend that ideal of nations which demands self-

respect, and without which the respect of other nations may never be

commanded.
We maintain that the rights of of every citizen are the obligations

of all citizens.that each generation must sustain the pride of the

Republic. ^

We live to perpetuate for our sons the principles for which our

fathers died.we would not be less than our fathers, that our sons may

always be their equals.
Therefore we support the candidacy and the convictions of Charles

E. Hughes.

The National Hughes Alliance 5New Yorkcl^6'
Frr-idpnt: W. CAMERON FORBES . . Mass.

Vice-President: PHILIP J. McCOOK, New York

Treasurer: A. W. SHAW Illinois

Secretary: A. F. CROSBY . . . New York
Asst. Treas.: JOHN H. ISELIN . . New York
Asst. Sec.: WILLIAM J. NORTON . . Illinois

Charles A. Coffin. New Vork.

Oeortre ].'. Edmunds, California.
Mrs. H. Clay Evans. Tennessee.

Mrs. "Win. Dudley Koulke, Indiana.

Herbert S. Hadley. Missouri.
Herbert J. HaKerman. New Mexico.

Frederick R. Hazard. New York.

Henry L. Illprplnson. Massachusetts.
Itobert T. Lincoln. Illinois.

NATIONAL COUNCIL:
Throdoro Roosevelt. New York.
AVllllarn H. Taft, Connecticut.
Charles Francis Adams, Massachusetts.
Henry W. Anderson, Virginia.
Albert J. Beverldge, Indiana.
Charles J. Bonaparte, Maryland.
Theodore E. Burton, Ohio.
William Hamlin Chllds, New York.
Joseph H. Choate, New York.

Franklin MacVeagh, Illinoi*.
George Von L. Meyer, Massachusetts.
Truman H. Newberry, Michigan.
Horace Porter, New York.
Raymond Robins, Illinois.
Elihu Root, New York.
Julius Rosenwald, Illinois.
Henry L>. Stimson, New York.
Augustus E. "Willson, Kentucky.

Paid for by the Hughes Alliance Reserve, HENRY J. COCHRAN, Treasurer.

c;.a to
tomorrow ms t. The *

f watch
interested '". h«jX rejions of the

S5!ft?^SL2^S
timber from Ore.

UNDERWOOD DEFENDS j
THE ADMINISTRATION!

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. G.United
States Senator Oscar W. Underwood
ii, an address at the °Pening.

, I
! Democratic campaign here

.

fended President V. tlson s admini^fra
tion and denied that ,hf.re ^'Rt3 s

tionaiism in the Democratic parts .

The Senator devoted ir'ost.
time to the effects of the tariff 1
which hears his name, saying that
had nroved a hen. -fit upon American
labor and industry. Ho denied the
assertion of the Republicans tbachard
times prevailed just previous to the
European war.

"Industrial conditions were linprov-
ing just before the great war brcw^
nut

" he said, "and these conditions
continued up 10 the very declaration
of war. The Republicans ha\e sim¬

ply switched half a year.

I, W. WJEETINC
CAUSES A RIOT

CHICAGO, Uct. C.Attempts of T.
W. W. leaders to hoid a soap #ojt
meeting in the vicinity of a JswlBh
svnagopno on the ve.M side tonig
led 10 a riot in which nearly a. thous¬
and resilient s of the district shower?
bricks and e.ugs at the speakers, ro-

liro rosorvf.s* woro ncrossnry to rrs-

cue the speakers, among the number
Henjamin Reliman, prominent among
the Industrial Workers of the World,
fronrthe angry residents.
The Jewish residents objected to

the invasion of the. Industrial Work-j
ers on the ground that it was a dese-
oration of Yoni Kippur, the Jewish
day of atonement, which began at
sundown tonight

to eleWsoccessor
TO SENATOR CLARKE:

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Oct. 6.a|
special election to fill the vacancy in
the United States Senate causeu jy
the death of James P. Clarke, senior
senator for Arkansas, was called late
today, for November 7, at the time of
the general elections, by Governor
George W. Hays. The Governor. 1b-
sued the election proclamation imme¬

diately following the nomination or
candidates by both the Democratic
and Republican state ccntral commit¬
tees. .

William F. Kirby. as the justice of
the Arkansas Supreme Court, jj'as
nominated by the Democrats, and jiar-
mon L. Remmer, of LUtle Rock, bank-,
er and Arkansas member of the Re-
publican National Committee was

nominated by the Republicans to con-

test for the seat.

STRICT QTTAttANTIITT.
CHARLESTON, "W. VA., Oct. 6.Th®

Departmon t of Hoalth today directed
that Htrlct qmirantlne be maintained to
prevent the spread of Infantile paralysis
at Rerkley, where two new cases were

reported.
BATE HBAJtlNO KESTTICHD.

CHARLESTON, W. VA., Oct. 6.ThJ
Public Service Commission today he&ra
further evidence on the ptltlon of the
Huckhannon AVa ter and Lleht Company,
which asks for permission to increaso
Its rates to consumers.

UN IDENTlF0 jOfjEIGNER DEflD .
STBICT CEOTJOBSHIP MAXES XT IM¬

POSSIBLE TO BECUBE
IKTOBMATIOW.

Accident Said to Have Occurred at 9
O'Olock.Body Removed to

Lutes Morgme.

In the morgue of the Lutes Under¬
taking parlors at Mc.Mechen lies the
body of an unidentified foreigner, whose
life was snuffed out while at work in one

of the mills of Benwood. The strict
censorship regarding accidents occur¬

ring in the mills made It /impossible
last night to sccure partciulars con¬

cerning the unfortunate afi&ir. Coroner
J. T. McCombs of Mounds ville, to whom
such accidents should be reported, could
not bo reached. But the fact remains
that n foreigner was killed last night
about 9 o'clock and a short time after¬
ward the body was removed to the
Mites Undertaking parlors from the
Wheeling Steel and Iron company plant.
Today it Is exported that Marshall

county authorities will conduct an in-
HuesL Into the accident.

CHURCHES OF GOD TO MEET.

Many members or tbe congrega¬
tions and pastors of the Churches of
God of the tri state district will
gather in Moundsville today for an

annual conference. The sessions will
be held at the residence of H. 0.
Stevenson.

ROBINSON GETS
OVATION IN 6RANT

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PETERSBURG, W. Va., Oct. 6..In

his campaign for governor, Judge Ira
E. Robinson to-day invaded Grant coun¬
ty, a rock-ribbed stronghold o£ Repub¬
licanism. He was enthusiastically re¬
ceived and assured by many party
leaders that Grant would return ita
usual majority of twelve to sixteen
hundred for the State and National
tickets. To-night the Judge spoke to
an audience that crowded the court
house to the. doors. To-morrcw he
goes into Hampshire, the home of his
opponent. He will make -four ad¬
dresses in Hampshire, winding up at
Romney for a meeting to-morrow even¬
ing-

BIO COAX. DXJLL.

CHA RLESTOxTw. VA., Oct #.C. B.
Graham today recorded a leaaa of 700

| acres of coal land on Granny's Creek,
Kanawha County, to the Empire Coal
Mines Company. The price paid is
seven cents a 2,000 pound ton, run of
mine production.

\
Real Food-Substance

In Corn Flakes

NEW POST TOASTIES are a substantial food.
Tlicy are crisp in cream.each spoonful de¬
licious with true corn flavor and a delicacy

of taste positively exclusive.

New Post Toasties are untouched by hand in
the spotless factories where they are made.
They're taken crisp and full of flavor from the
ovens, and put in wax-sealed cartons which keep
moisture out and flavor in.

Housewives find a new meaning for the word
"delicious" a new delight for the family when
they first serve

(New)

Post Toasties
Sold by grocers everywhere.

/¦


